
Potassium Fertilizer Comparisons on Corn (20-717)
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• The addition of liquid potassium fertilizers resulted in a significant yield increase.
• Overall, there was a yield increase with the addition of potash, which may be expected
when the % base saturation for K is 1.4%.
• Within the two potash groups, the yield with the full rate of Kalibrate was slightly higher
than that with K-Row, although the increase was not statistically significant.
• The yield with the half rate of Kalibrate was similar to that with the full rate of K-Row.

A no-till experiment was established in corn (following wheat) with the objective of evaluating
two liquid potassium sources applied at planting with and without pre-plant broadcast muriate
of potash for effects on yield.
In this experiment, a cover crop of cereal rye was planted after wheat harvest in 2019. Six
days prior to planting, muriate of potash (0-0-62) at a rate of 100 lb/A was applied to selected
plots with the customized Gandy blower applicator. The cover crop was sprayed for
burndown and planted with the test liquid fertilizer treatments applied in the seed furrow with
a split-stream seed firmer applicator. If there was no potash, the full rate was 7 gal/A of
Kalibrate and K-Row and also a half-rate of 3.5 gal/A of Kalibrate. With potash, the liquid K
fertilizer rates were reduced to a 4 gal/A full rate and a 2 gal/A half rate of Kalibrate. The K
fertilizers were combined with 3 gal/A Pro-Germinator + 2 qt/A Micro 500. There was a no-
potassium check that had the Pro-Germinator + Micro 500 to measure K fertilizer response.

LSD(0.2): 11.2.  CV: 7.6%
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